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MARKET SHOWS MORE LIFE

Considerable Strength in Spot Develops in

Wall Street Transactions.

GENERAL OUTLOOK IS ENCOURAGING

n
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necSsslIry to recall the state 'of npprehen- -

slon flint exls.ed. In July and Aug.ut 18W,
n)wt before ne ' ry""''"h -

fS.5 in 'ollVlca. coS.lliioH that has j

Sjnnt Vii'which i will again ho felt as soon
bh wo enter periods of excessive strlngKticy
or ease In the money marKeis.

Srw lllrth for C'lilnn
Affairs In China nrc still greatly confused,

n.. .. .....u r.Mirml xcpms to have
happened. I'ntll the present dynasty I re-

moved

v

and China Is given a clinn and capa-

ble government the future must be
That Is now the task before the

great powers, nnd it nugurs well that so llt-f.- ..

.I.i lima f.nr ilnvnlnneil on a
subject rognrdlhi; which there hns been for
yenr such Intense international .leuiounj.
China Is now passing through the throes or
a new birth. When these are over the
world will witness an "opening" such nH

never before experienced, thnt of Japan
sinking Into Inslgnlllcnnco because of the
enormous population nnd resources or
phinn. Tin. nnnnlni; of China means more
to the United States than to nny other na
tion. No people Is so favorably situated
for iplylng tho wants which western cl- -
111 vn II nil will create In Chlnn. ltnllnmcis
nn.l ..li.Mrlr.nl ilnvlcpH will Come (lrSt! food
products will follow after; yet these will
bo but n beginning of the development of
a renter commerce that will tlow out
through our Paclllc coast cities from our
established Industries In the eastern states
and tho now Industries of the west and
south. American Industry, In due time,
will bcnellt from the resurrection of China
far 'beyond what It vet realizes: and as for
Amnrli-ni- i rntiliiil. thnt Is likely to be as
enterprising In seeking new openings as
KiiL'Mxh, Cennnn or Russian when n stable
and liberal government Is established,

The representations to his government of
the Chinese minister nt Washington have
undoubtedly contributed In no smnll degreo
to an Improvement of tho situation In some
parts of the empire. The Initiative taken
by tho United States government In Issuing
a declaration disavowing n stnte of war
hns been received favorably by the other
great powers and concurred In. Complica
tions In ICuropean politics nre thus made
more remote, and a feeling of concord has
been established In the common cuuse of
restoring order.

Whnt Affected Storks.
Stocks hnve been chlelly Influenced by

miccla cons derations. Some of tho grung
ers have been weakened by decreased cam I

Ings, by the largo diminution of the spring
wheat crop, und also by the expected mod
eration or trade activity in certain seciions.
The downward tendency ot the iron trnoe,
Which promises to continue, has had a

effect, not only upon the Indus
trials, but also upon some ot the railroads
dependent upon that tratllc. Tho south-
western properties showed considerable
strength, mainly owing to the, prospect of
a 'big corn crop the mainstay of Important
sections or me country, tne southern
roads nre holding tlielr own In spite of a
short cotton crop, because of the general
state or prosperity prevailing in the south
The lessened yield of cotton In 0 is
largely If not wholly offset by nn advance
of about fit) per cent In price, while the de
velopment oi inuusiry in the south, espe
--dally In cotton manufacturing and Iron,
has dono wonders In lifting that section out
of the slouch of despond. The strength of
me com siocks nnu somo or the eastern
trunk lines HUcgests that Important move-
ments of somo kind are on. Their purport,
riowever. Is vet unknown. unlesH It 1 In
lino with the policy of bringing all of the
enstern lines under the practical control of
tne Pennsylvania and vanderbllt interests.

Estimates of the full wheat crop, based
Upon the last covernment renort. Imliento
a yield vnrylng from 470,WO,OOil to BlO.ooa.Uk)
imsneiH. tiki actual crop In 1MM wns 517,
(i0.O0: In 1S!IS 75.0on.(iOO nnd in 1M7 RM.ICJO.
000; ao we nre likely to have the smallestcrop of the last four years. The estimates
of the corn crop nvcrngo about 2.20O,0OO,WH

ousneis, which it realized will be the sec
ond heaviest croD on record. It Is. how
ever, too early to Indulge In nny reliable,
calculations as to tho corn crop. Under
fnvorablo conditions it might exceed thesengures, nnu wun unfavorable c rcum
stunces It would verv llkclv full short
The cotton report showed nn nverago con- -
umon oi oniy m.N compared with nn iiverngo of 87.9 for the past ten years. In view
of the fact that the acreage of cotton Is
the largest on record and futures nre now
selling at big advance. It Is probable that
tne money vniue oi me iwu-1!h- ii crop will
iur exceeu any year on record.

Illvldt'iid Humor Potent
At tho moment tho market seems to bo

under control of dividend rumorH nnd n few
strong leaders who ure advancing their
iavorncs. i nero is excellent support to
somo securities and prices may easily be
cnrrled higher should no accident Inter
vene. The power of concerted action by the
big holders should not be underrated; yet
there Is more risk than usual lust nnn- - In
carrylim on n prolonged bull movement ut
this Juncture. Tho market will bo par-
ticularly exposed for some weeks to come
to shocks trom either international or do
mesne pontics and anv rnsh hull oncrn
Hons may be brought to a sudden termlna- -
tlon. Thero nre both good nnd bad features
In tho sltuatlon-mo- ro of each than usual
bo that tho dllllculty of calculating future
movements Is much greater than a year
ngo when the tide of prosperity wns nil
ono way. Now thero are conflicting cur
rents ana more enre in nvoiuing treacher-ous eddies will be necessary than usual.

Values have shown a decided disposition
to Improve In the fnce of light transac
tions, wnicn nppenr to demonstrate tho in.
liereut strength of the ceneral situation
The readjustment In general business lines
hns lately been viewed In n rather too
pessimistic way by many people. The enor
mous demand of tho last two years Inev- -
ltubly resulted In an overproduction, which
must nwalt gradual consumption, hence
the shudlng In prices nnd the slacking on
In sales, but the fact remain that tho
ftreat mass of the people aro upon a larger
ncomo basis; wage scales still rule ma-

terially higher than for many previous
yenrs, nnu pence n very large purchasingpower still remains to stlmulutn business,
This fact iilonp should be enough to con- -
found the nlurmlsts. Mora favorable
weniner conditions in both wheat and cot- -
ton growing districts hnve 11 morn
hopeful reeling and bid fair to result In a
better crop show-Ins- . Affairs In South
Africa uro progressing slowly but surely
toward a cessation or hostilities. When
this shnll hnvo been accomplished tho mn-terl- ul

Increase In gold receipts at London
cannot fall to benetlt the general Euro
pean llnunclnl situation. The immense re.
net inni win ue accorded 1110 sadly over
strained finances at St. Petersburg and
Herlln will of course havo 11 benellclal ef-
fect nil over the world. We shall come In
for our full nhuro of fresh Investments
whon the time nomrs. American securities,upon nn absolute gold basis, nnd bncked by
steadily Increasing earnings, otter a Held
thnt will not be overlooked. Wo Hnd n
most encouraging sign In the placing or
tho Louisville &. Nnshvlllo railway stockupon a declared 4 per cent bnsls. Such
action by a management well understood
to be conservative displays faith In the
business future, it ls wen, however, to ex
rrrlse. reasonable caution in view' of the
remaining uncertainties In the situation
and temper enthusiasm with prudence.

Foreign Klnnnclnl.
MADRID, July 15. Tho Honk of Spain's

report for tho week ended yestcrdny shows
tho following:
sliver In 'clrulaU.rnn'lnVr V":tas: notes In
199,000 pczetiis. Spanish 4s closed yesterday
ut m.n. nom was quoieu ai

liuiiii.--. juir u. uoia ytneraay. st..

week in foreign markets I

Klllinlliin Ik Much AfTrclMI 1r the
Vnrlnti ItPiHirl From

(lit' Orient.

IlEHMN. July ficr the heavy de
cline In bourse values that marked the pre
vious week n moderato recovery set In last
week, which continued until Ihurnduy.
Fr dnv and Saturday, however, witnessed

run xttnn I he ilorllnp helm? cons dernhlo.
In the ease or coal nni iron snnrev mis
amounted to about fix point. Chinese
innnu I'nlnml f.v..riil rtntntrt at the nutsel

ihn wrrlt. Imi Trwt somewhat at the end.
The bourse: closed very uuu, tne suspense
over tno uiiineso summon ciiusiiik a wan-Ini- ?

nltltmli- - nnuiiiL' mierntars. Even n re- -

luctlon of the lletchsbank rate failed, to
arrect tno bourse.

At tlio tniftlne- - of the Re chsb.ink cen
tral committee last Friday President Koch

7... .."".. .u.. I

:V".,."".V :..'.- - V..--..- ,i !,,,.
I 111 II r. II ISLIIU II LB .1 Mia ivii II"

showing further contraction, while some
12.WO.0W .marks In old iind been receive
since juiy I. lie ns.cricu inui wic imi k
reserve already amounted to 29.WjO.0W
m.irkt.

Money is now remarkniiiy ensy. mo pri- -

vnti rate Doing nearly n low an ine lowesi
llgurcM touched last year. Thin condition
hnn rrtllsril nrr nrrnrtxe. In cnnltRl for Ilotn- -
lions nnd more than l3,w.iy marKS in ino
wav of new' lnduxtrlals hnve been adver
tised In Ilcrlln ilurlnir the last three days.
Tim total new Iimucm for the llrit six
months of the year reached !OT,0W,(W
marks, nominal value, ugalnst 1.379,0K,K) I

marK for tno correnpondiiig penoo oi imj.
Reports from tho Iron Industry aro he- -

.I.ntt IvivxtiIn pig Iron, Westphalia, where many
China nrder havo been tilnced dur Inir tho
n"t Jew vcn. complain that the nnl'hed

idalnts coino from Sollngrn, ltemscheld.
AltonannillHerloh.il. The rolling mills and
t,cl works in wcsipniiiia compiain uuu

rMtibllMhment "in Ilagen an- -

on in Prices. (

,t..,t
morlal to the Helrhstiiir ih fnvor of an
nmenilment to the, bourse law. .

I he lut-- st published Ktntlstl( snow cnpi- -

itell In the cleclHciil indust
miiny, not lnolinllng street car lines mid
generating i.iants. . .

the fears entertained regarding the beet
root crop. troubles have broken out
among tho workmen In the ship yards at
Hamburg. The association has
locked out 2,000 laborers who refused to
tuke the nlaces of the strikers.

LONDON, July 15. The Stock exchange
was Irreiru ar Inst week. After a sood
opening nnd an easy settlement business
dwindled to the narrowest dimensions, The
Chinese sltuntlnn. the unfavorable news
from South Africa, the probability of an
early riso in tno uanK rnie nnu ine un- -
favorable features combined to Impress In
vestors and to render the outlook for spec
Ulators uncertain. Consols went down to
9ST4, almost tho lowest llgure for the year.
Americans, urter an active opening aim a
general became quiet tral nnd thnt they couldpart, clewed lower. Virion Pncllle pre- -

ru" 11ferred fell point. Louisville &
91. Norfolk & r:i. York Cen- - other this position,

kee & gt. i'ftUl. which rose 4, null Norfolk

point. Money was In good demand
ample supply. Call money, lifn?per cent, for the week li per cent nnd on

three monins 3'n3;fe per cent.
OMAHA WIlOI.KSAI.i: MAHKKTH.

Condition of Trnile nnd (luotnt lona on
Stnplr mill I'liiiey Produce.

KGQS Receipts, liberal; good stock, 10c.
L1VH POULTRY Hens, t'.40Sc: roosters,

uccordlng to age and size, 3ft Ic; broilers, 14

&15c: ducks, 4Ii0c: geese, 4fif.c; turkeys, Sc.
I'UKSH DRUSSKD POULTRY Hens. Mf

8'Jc: roosters, re: ducks nnd geese, STlOc;
broilers, to z lbs., per aoz., jii.wu-i.w-

ttirkevs. 12lAc.
HUTTUR-Comm- on to fair, 13c; choice. 15

Qltic; separator, 20o; gathered creamery, l7y

I' IhII Trout. 9c: blue fish. 12c: r cKerei.
Sc; catllsh. 12c; dressed buffalo, Cc:
tlsh. 10c: hcrrlnir. Do: b luck bass, ioc: sal
mon. 13c; white bnss. 10c: cropple, 10c; pike,
9c; halibut, lie; bullheads, 10c; ring perch,
Co; lobsters, green, 22c: boiled lobsters, 25c;
mackerel. 20c: codllsh, 10c; yenow percn, sc.

Live, per uoz., socjj-ji.w-

VEALS-ChOi- ce. IrtilOc.
HAY Per carload" lots: Upland, choice.

J7.60; midland, choice. JG.G0; lowland, choice,
Hi.60; rye straw, choice, Jii: No. 3 corn, 3ic;
No. 3 white oats, 24e; cracked corn, per ton,
IIS; corn and outs, chopped, per ton, $15.60;
bran, per ton, ju'.m; snorts, per ton, jlj.w.

VEQUTADLES.
CITCUMRERS Per doz.. 4(K&u0c.
ASPARAGUS Home-grow- per doz.. 20
C.
NEW TURNIPS Per bu. basket, 75c.
NEW HEETS Per doz. bunches, 30c.
NEW CARROTS Per doz. bunches, 25c.
l.BTTHCE Per doz. bunches. 20c.
RADISHES Homo-grow- per doz., 10

:oc.
PEAS Per basket. EOc.

WAX HEANS-P- er basket. tOflOOc.
NEW POTATOES Per bu IWHSC.
CAHHAGE Home-grow- per lb., licCAULIFLOWER Per doz., $1.
OHKE.V COR!v Per doz.. lMilSc.
TOMATOES Mississippi, per

crate, 75c; home-grow- per ',i-b- u. basket,
5c.
RHURARH Per lb.. lUfi2c: home-grow- n.

per lo., xc.
u;niu;ns nome-grow- n, per io., nms.v.

FRUITS.
STRAWHERRIES All gone.
HLACKHERRIES Per 2t-- t. case. J2.23.
IILACIC RASPHERRIES Per 2l-q- t. case.

J2.7S; per ease, l.M.
Hi;u HASt'UJiuuma rer case,

$2.25.
llLUEHEHltlliS t. cases. L'.s.
CURRANTS Per t. case. $2.
PEACHES-Callforn- la. per box, 90cifl$l.
APRICOTS-Callforn- ln, per box. $1.35.
PLUMB tier crate. $1.25.
PRUNES California, per orate; $1.35G1.C0.
HAH 1 1. r. IT t'ISAHS LUlUorniu, per box,

tiuuHiiiii-.mtui- t'er zt-a- i. case.
CHERinES-C.iliforn- lu. Per 10-l- box.

u.iu'ui.- -; Missouri, per zi-q- i. case,
baskets, OOfiCOc.

WATERMEIXJNS As to size. 254730c
cacti.

APPLES Native, C0873C per bu.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

PINEAPPLES Per doz.. $l.DOJfl.75.
ORANGES California. Mediterranean

sweets, per box. U: budded seedlings. 13.

lkmu.ns (Juiirorniu. rancy. H.is: choice.
J.SU.

HANANAS Per bunch, according to size,
$2,2513.00.

MISCELLANEOUS. '
NUTS Hickory, large, per bu., $1.2G;

shellbarks, Jl.Lh: Engl sh wnlnuts. per lb..
12dfl3c; filberts, per lb., 12c; per i

lb., HQIGc; raw, per lb., &V4Qc; roasted,
u;vui'.c.

HIDES No. 1 creen hides. 7o; No
hides, Oc; No. salted hides. 7c: No.

2 suited hides, 6c; No. veul calf. 8 to 12
ids., sc; .no. 2 veui cair, 12 to lb ids., tic.

Flrt-iurii'- To 11 run 1111-u-t.

YORK, Neb., July 15. (Special.) Tho
firemen and citizens ot York are getting In
readiness to entertain visitors to llro- -
men's tournament to be held here July

They have Just completed a fine
track nnd aro building nn umpltheater on
each sldo of tho track to seat 5,000 people,
besides a fine band stand. The track In In
cated only one block from the public squaro

The law holds both maker and circulator
ot n counterfeit equally guilty. Tbo dealer
whu sells you n dangerous counterfeit ot
DeWltt'a Witch Iluzel Salvo risks your life
to mako a little. larger profit. You cannot
trust hlra. DeWitt's Is tho only genuln
and original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for piles and all skin dlsoases.
Seo that your dealer gives you DoWltt's
Salve.

(irnlu Stnt-k- a Humeri
OENEVA, Neb.. July 15. (Special.) Yes

tcrday at noon etneks containing wheat off
of fourteen ncres and oats off of seventeen
acres, belonging to Will in Mndl
son caught fire from a Fremont,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley engine and were
burned up. Neighbors made strenuous ef- -

I
forto to stop the fire and sve the stacks,
but tho high wind carried it on.

To Aniriiun
Lawson Elvldgo of Rarrlngton, says
i was cured of chronlo asthma of long
nllftlnir hv Pnlnv'n Unniv anI T., I

f this disease, when not completely cured
Ib robbed ot all its terrors by this great
rptnoilv. lnr nuln llV f vor'a. Tallinn nrim

uwua
UrdaywVs& 1,0 BM ye"Co., Omaha, und Dillon's Dru Store. South
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HARMONY SOON VANISHES

South Dakota Fusion Proves to Bo Far from

Complete in Detail.

SORE SPOTS LEFT IN MANY PLACES

I'nloii County Ilcelnlon Proven Qtiitu
UnxntUrnrlorj- - and Snub (liven

tlic Editors .Millie 'lliem
Very IndlKiiuiit.

YANKTON, S. July 15. (Special.)
Ilartnony amour; tho various elements oil
Ihn fiinlnn. . . nnrlv rni.n.lo l.i.l like, tmirh- w rf " wuf a...
fusion matter, Is very npt to end as It be- -

, , AireaiJv .vIlpn 011iv fcw... , , , - - . .....uiia iiuvu ciiiiiscii since ine Krcai iove-iea- si i

of populism mid democracy took nlaco In
this city and the lion und the lamb lay down
together In peaco, even before the wedding
meats (and drinks) have grown cold, discord
has begun. Tho turn nir down of Miller s I

thirty-on- e delegates from Union county Is
one little Item that will causo results In
Union this fall. The decision of tbo cre
dentials committeo in this caso established
n precedent In South Dakota politics. It' .1ryh,rn tho, cu8lr ,to chor thi
a nom Inntlntr convention. Thn chnlrmnn of
lIl0 dctnocml0 central committeo of Union
county who called the convention that was
recognized nt tho state convention was
elected at tho convention that was called
simply to nominate delegates to the Cham- -

nown. iney went nomo vowing vengeance
county seeks to recover some u.uuu

advance, and, for the committee success-mo- st

nPPOnlniiBi. without assistance. The1 Nahvllle
Western New candidates sustaining tho

bins

whiter

1'iurcuNS

California,

b.

almonds,

green 1

1

tho

Cameron,
precinct,

Sufferer.
III.,

premlum

D.,

"avc 10 " llRurcd with, nt home nt least.
anomer nmuer more serious man mo I

oth,, pacauso reaching more territory In Its
ls ,he Icclnratlon of Independence- - of

tho popUllst state press agreed upon at the
meeting held Into Thursday night. Tho pop
ullst newspaper men had some to the con
vention asking for nothing but tho appoint-
ment of A. Sherln, editor of' tho Wntertown
Times, as secretary of the stato central com- -
mlttee. The selection of tho chairman and
tho secretary of tho committeo was post
poned until after the conventions had nd- -
Journed nnd nil the business of nominating
the ticket concluded. At the meeting called
to mako these postponed appointments, when
tho newspaper men began to urge their
claims, one of tho prominent candidates told
them plainly thnt tho appointing was the
business of the candidates and of tho cen

secretaryship, but to appoint a committee

tho candidates nnd to each member of the
central committee. Tho resolutions wcro to
protest against the treatment they had re
ceived nnd to practically contain a bill ot
rights. That they will bo strong Is as
sured by tho fact that Mr. Shcrer was ap
pointed chairman of the committee to draw
them, with authority to choose his associ
ates.

South Dnkoln Inoorpornt Ioiin.
PIERRE, S. D July 15. (Spccial.)- -

Artlcles of Incorporation have been filed for
the Hutchinson County Sheep rnnch, at
Parkston, with n capital of $10,000. Incor- -

poratoro: W. F. Dovo, A. M. Shaw, E. L.
Drown, W. H. Shaw and Charles Langdon.

For tho Pluacle Oil company, at Plerro,
with a capital of $250,000. Incorporators:
Edward A. Holman, J. L. Doblo nnd Joo
Klrby.

For lodgo No. 4067, Modern Woodmen of
America, at Spencer, with a capital of $2,000.
Incorporators: George J. Johnson, Edgar
McDanlel, Charles II. Caldwell and W. J.
Loucks.

For tho Galvanic Health Exercise com
pany, at Brookings, with a capital of $30,000.
Incorporators: Louis N. Fuller, T. Arthur
Fuller, Phllo Hall und J. P. Checver.

For tho Prospect Cemetery association, In
Chester township, Iike county. Trustees:
Lewis Spuwn, Henry Dllly and Oliver B.
Meyers.

For Lono Tree lodge, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, nt Blunt. Trustees: John
W. Laughlln, Horaco A. Chase and James S.
Irwin.

Tho Hlghman & Skinner company, an Iowa
corporation, has filed notlco of tho appoint.
ment of John L. Jolly of Vermilion ns their
stato osont.

Calls have been made the last week for
$6,740 ot the permanent school fund. Of this
$5,000 hao been called for by Campbell
county; Davison county takes $840; Mcl'hcr-so- n

takes $375; Gregory county, $300, and
Lyman county, $225.

I." I re ni-i- i Have n Grievance.
EVANSTON, Wyo., July 15. (Special.)

Firemen running between this plnco and
Ogdcn have registered a kick on tho big
atiulnna rnp.intlv nlnprwl nn thlfl fltvlnlnn.
Tho men claim that tho company hns not
lived up to Its agreement In providing tho
coal heavers with shelter from the hot rays
of tho sun. Tho engines havo a short cab
and bb tho gangway Is very wide the sun
beats In on tho backs ot tho men ns they
work. The men also charge that tho com
pany agreed to cover the boiler heads with
asbestos, so as to keep tho heat back, but
this has not been done. The firemen will
Bend a grlevaneo committeo to Omaha and
make nn effort to havo tho engines provided
with heat and sun protectors.

KiiKlncer Ilnilly Hurt.
EVANSTON, AVyo., July 15. (Special.)

Engineer" Samuel Blackmnn. .....lr.. met with a
peculiar and serious Injury last night whllo
pulling tho Union Paclllc limited west of
here. Dlnckman wor leaning out of tho cab
window when ho was struck In the face by
some hard substance which was either
thrown Into thn rah bv some ono aloncskle
tho track or was bioken from tho enclne. His
left oyo was knocked out and bis noio
broken and his skull fractured. Blackman
remained with tho train until Evanston was
reached, when ho was taken to an Ogden
hospital. It Is feared ho will not recover.

KxoiirNlon to Pierre.
PIERRE, S. D., July 15. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho Northwestern road brought
about 1,000 excursionists In hero today on n
two-sectl- train, ono section starting from
Hawardcn and the other from Tracy. A
Hat of entertainments had been arranged,
including boat excursions, rnngo seeing and
a base ball gamo between Pierre and Brook
ings, In which the visitors were victorious
by a score ot 12 to 5. Profs. Saunders nnd
Whcaton of tho Stato Agricultural college
gave short talks on fodder grass and dairy-
ing. The excursion was under tbo manage
ment ot John 11. King.

Popular Pair Get n Srnil-Of- f.

BELDEN, Neb., July 15. (Speclal.)-F- rl-
day evening a farewell reception was ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Crcllln, who nro
about to depart for Colorado. A parade,
headed by the Laurel and Bclden band, pro- -

reeded to the home ot Mr. and Mrs, Crellln
and escorted them to the town hall, whero a
beautiful cane was presented to them as s
token of tbo high esteem In which thoy
wero held. Refreshments, were served and a

ra, 00d Umo was e,ljoyeil nIli

There'" Jfo Krlrnil T.lKr no Olrt I'rlrnri,
He will always help you In time ot nrel.

It Is the same with Chamberlain's Colic,,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is an
old nnd tried friend In many thousands ot
families, and like other old friends ran') bo Upended upon In time ot ns.cL

CLAY centEil pops tired
llmiilta of tlic IHiMUin Convention Ho

iot Apprnr tfl Jlnlne Much
12iitknlniii.

CLAY CENTEtt.'-tfeT)- .. July 15. (Special.)
Tho delegates to;,th.qfulon convention ro- -

luriieu insi evening, witn very nine 10 say
except In regard to'the nomination of Theo-
dore Clrlcss for ainltd-- , which they rcKard
ns n decided victorq1 So far bb the local
county nominations-ar-e concerned It Is gen-
erally conceded thifrl 'a weaker ticket was
.. t I I ' ' . . , 1. . I -- ... .
never lonceu ueior;liic pcuiuei iu uvinci
Is weak In Itself, besides being brought
forth by tho blttefctftlof strife and bicker
ings, resulting In the defeat of somo of tbo
best men In the fusion ranks.

A broad nmlle was caused today when the
Nebraska Iiidnnnn,tnf mndn It nnnearnnco.- v "- - I

In speaking of tho state convention It says:
"This was a convcntlbn of farmers, made up... . . .. .. ..uy me iicuiue ior ino rcuiue. iuu iuiu- -
Inc fcaturo wan thn followlnit list of dele- -
gates who attended from this, place: Georgo
Mitchell, county clerk: C. W. Jester, county
superintendent! II. Ci Palmer, county Judge!
Mark Snnnoelo. countv nttorney: Guy W.
Secord, uerlff, nnd II. W. Campbell, former
member of the lcKUIaturc, now living on
a farm jiear town. That is Clay center s
quoto of farmer delegates.

In... .. ... .
'mile Uoonty Miiix-rvmor-

COLUMUUS, Neb., July 1C (Special.)
At tho session of tho Hoard of Supervisors
thla week several new bridges In the-- county
wero contracted for. Ono across nooning
Glass creek In tho western part or the
county will cost several hundred dollars and
will bo of steel. Othero of lees Importance to

The uoaru aiso requested
ncral to assist County At- - o

tho prosecution of tho
lamous uyncn snonago case, in mm iicwun

from tho bondsmen of J. W.
i.yncn. The amount sougni to no recovered
Is tho amount which he was short upon net
tlement with the state, the county loss hav- -

Ing been made good.

Cuss Count' ItetiulilleniiH.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb., July 15. (Spe

cial.) Georgo L. Farley, chairman, has Is
sued a call for tho republican electors of
Cass county to meet In convention In Weep- -

Ing Water on Saturday, August 25, for tho
purpose of placing in nomination candidates
for tho following ofllces: County attor
ney, senator, two members of the legisla
ture, ono member ot the board of commis
sioners and for tho transaction of such other
business as may properly come beforo tho
convention. Tho primaries will bo held
August 11.

Iliirnt-i- l by Rnnollnp.
COLUMUUS, Neb.. July .15. (Special.)

IfRobert lull, employed at tho Homo rcstau
rant, met with a painful accident at mid
night last night. He was filling the chnm
bcr of a gasollno lamp when a sudden
gust of wind blew the flame from tho gen
erator and Ignited tho gasoline. Tho can
which ho wns holding was exploded nnd
tho blazing fluid was I thrown over his fnco
and arms. Defore tho flame was extin
guished ho was severely burned. Had not
assistance been promptly rendered tho
building would hive been destroyed.

r
Fremont .llrynn Cluli

FREMONT, Neb., July 15. (Special.)
The democrats nnd populists met at tho
district court room last evening nnd mndo
nrrangemenis tor tne organization or a
Bryan club. E. N. Morse was elected pre-sl-

dent nnd Judge Waldo Wlntorsteen sccre- -
tary. A conimlttcotfns appointed to rustle
up signatures and.anqther to prepare a con- -
euiuuon ana sr nuer "wnicn thoy ad- -
Journed. Abouf forty wero present and
there was no speech making.

Ho null Hitlers In Custer County.
CALLAWAY', Neb., July 15. (Special.)

A move Is on foot at this place to organize
a Rough Rider club and tho petition Is be
ing signed by many former populists. Tho
populist paper at this place refuses to sup
port the Kansas City nominations, which
leaves this portion of Custer county with
out a fusion organ. A general fight is on
hand among the rs und
tuslonlsts nnd a big republican majority ls
anticipated this fall.

Fnrincr Hoy Hurt.
TRENTON, Neb., July 15. (Special.)

William Lycns, son of J. M. Lyons, tho
siocKmnn, met with a painful nccldcnt. He
was bringing somo cattle from tho pasture
about one-ha- lf mile west of town. When
crossing tho bridge his horse became, uncon
futable and Jumped over, falling about
thirty rcet. Will wa picked up and taken
homo In a wagon. The physician found his
wrist broken, a number of bruises nml nrnh.
ably hurt In the region of tho lungs.

York Xreilft More .School.
YORK, Neb., July 15. (Special.) At tho

school meeting held here a resolution wns
adopted that more school rooms aro needed
and that a site should be purchased and a
new wurd school building bo built on East
hill. This will glvo York four ward school
"""dings and tho High school building,

Xewn .No ten.
Threshtnir ls In urn cress In xnmn nnrla nf

tho state.
Tho Greenwood Record and News hnvn

ueen consouanied.
.SV?!" Stnator (3'.fr',rt of CumlnK county 19

u. ..urn.-- ,yr
.liuiv mix comineiici'ii on inu new .Mem--

od st church nt !lh.
All old settlers' reunion nnrt nlrnln will l.n

hold In Fulrmont Wednesday, August 15.
wnq nem or winter wneai nenr lieuwpoa

threshed out u. trllle over fortv busheln to
tno ucrc.

Tho Alnsworth Stnr-Journ- starts In on
Its fifteenth year with every evidence of
properuy,

A tornado In Logan county on July 4 de
stroyed several houses, but no persons
wcro injured.

Tho Woodmen ure to have a log rolling nt
Madison July 18, at which several thousand
aro expected to bo present

Twenty-si- x head of fat cattle dlsnnnenred
irom ine railroad siock yarus at uroosnnw
and no traco of them has been discovered.

l" tennis players or North P atte ure
nrranglng.for a .tournament to bo held dur
Uut tho street fair In Scntember. Attractive
nrlr.es will be liuttg Up and the entries will
00 open to all.

Prof. J. A. ItNittte. who will nult the
Stato Normal school about August 1, willLl',Ln' P'i r;.hJr h...j1a."
nrvii-- iiriiiiijuti 'ui liiu ..ibiiiii uickuiiNormal schoo .

Tho Nebraska Enworth assembly will be
nein at Lincoln imrrr irom aiieuhl i 10 ine
9th, Inclusive. An" unusually attractive
program has be,cn prepared. Half rates
coin.
from all polntB jTflfhln 200 miles from Lin- -

Reports from-roiM-h- nenr Alliance
all tend to the theory that thero will be n
shortage of theliriiry crop In that section
this season without there nre phenomenal
rains, and theso- would niaite tno having
season very late.

A oassinir train spt fire to a field of stand,
Ing whent neorBITVer Creek belonging to
Henry Eby nnd, lstroyed eight acres. Ten
ncres of oats hcroniMne to Ueoree Hutch.
Ings and about tlirio acres belonging to 1),
J. Towslee wero also destroyed.

Tho Wavne Herald suggests that a small
leairue with nbont-twelv- e good teams could
bo organized In northeast Nebraska to play
ball that would prove1 a success If It could
bo so urrangcri that every team would have
exclusive nomo puiyerH. ureal interest
would bo taken In It.

Tho Kimball County Stock association Is
a thing of the pnst. The secretary mys that
tho members secmeu 10 nnvo lost interest
In tho ussoclatlon and did not attend Its

I meetings, and It was therefore deemed best
to wind up mo uusiners oi me organiza
tion, rrno association lias ueen paying n
bounty of $5 for uvery gray wolf killed In
the county or upon me range oi uny mem
ber of the ussoclntlon, and this practice
will ot course tie discontinued.

The I.fl of Wounded
who havo been healed by Banner Salve, Is
very large. H heals all wounds or sores and
leaves no icnr. Take no substitute. For
sale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha, and
Dillon's Drug Stpr,. South Omaha.

TRAVERSING THE BRINY DEEP

Party of Omaha ResidcnU Disporting Them
selves ou tho High Seas,

GETTING THEIR MONEYS WORTH, TOO

llui-Kern- i II u In u I'ooU on How I'nr tlie
Steiiiucr Will tlo In liny niul

Mclloiuilil l'nliiK the
lint.

Among tho Jovial summer sojourners In
fnrplim Innil. thi. v..ir I. nun nnrtv of four--

people Irom Omaha who...havo gone abroad
determined to throw nsldo all memories oi
homo cares and ning themselves into tho

v.n.in. f .nri.ian.......... ivj uiih .tnpnron
abandon. Tho party tomprlses Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Burgess and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
aicuouam. nicy nave gouo 10 ueo inu uum
tho bright side. At tho last conclave or

Knights of at tno ueu v. n.
llcnnctt read a letter from McDonald that
lndlcpten that tho voyagers are getting
their money's worth as they go along. It
was written aboard the steamer Campania

mid-ocea- about 1,600 miles from Amcr- -

lca, June 19. It Is a characteristic pro- -

juction and ready In part as follows
-- i nm going to write you from hero and

mali nt (jucenstown, as tho chancca aro the
balance of tho voyago will bo about tho
g.0 n8 the last four dajs. Well, 13111,

watcr, water nit around and plenty of wine
drink so different from the nticlent

mariner. Wo left New York Saturday at
a. m.. on time, and sailed nine to Sandy

Hook nnd 474 first day. As you know, my
l)0y tht.y 0iy C0Unt from Sandy tho flrfit
dny. Weather beautiful and everybody

hiappy and proceeding to get acquainted, for
you must know every ono of tho 470 pas
sengers nnd greet them nil with a pleasant
Good morning' nnd 'Isn't It lovely today?'

Tho crew Is busy stowing us away and get- -
!ng things In shape for tho week. This
ship ls simply a palace. I'm afraid, old
man, that you will hardly recognize my
ways and accent when 1 get back. You
simply don't help yourself to anything here,
but Just sit down nnd wait for these bloody
Englishmen to bring it to you, and nt tho
end of the trip you glvo them all tho money
you have,

"Wo have, as I eald before, 472 first cabin
pnssengerc, including John R. McLean nnd
family, young Ogdcn Goclct and Robert
Garrett and wife, and of courso your hum
ble servant; also 320 second cabin and 900
In steerage, with a crew ot 432, ot whom
160 aro In the feed department. And, by
tho way, the teed department Is all right

you want to put In all your time in tho
dining room. You order a glass of water
for your breakfast. 'Aye, aye, sir, thank you
sir,' says the waiter, and oft he goes. You
wait until you finally becomo alarmed nnd
think that ho has probably fallen oft the
ship. Then you wait a whtlo longer, and
finally ho shows up and Informs you that
tho 'water is coming, sir.' And so it Is
all the way through everything In courses,
nnd you can't get them to bring you a cup
of coffee and cream at tho same time. They
must mako two trips for It. Aside from
this, tho tare ls very good and you can eat
rnost any time you wish, which ls a great
thing for n gent with his jags on.

McDonald PiiHseM the lint
"Wo had good weather up to toJay and nil

Bhowed up In the dining room, which Is n
g00d sign. Sunday we had divine scrvlco
anu Mac passed the hat. They put a
hell punch on me, however, beforo I started
Collection. 13 12s lOd

"Monday was the first live day on ship
and tho poker games started nnd tho booze
factory got to work. There are about ten
Irish contractors nboard, going over to swell
up at their old homes, and tho loads they
take to bed with them aro simply awful
We, In our palmy days, wero nothing but
soiling platers alongside these, mlcks. They
seem to havo nothing but money nnd want
to get a good start, so they can keep up
with their friends in Cork.

Tho first night (Monday) the pools were
started and Burgess broke In nnd bet $8.25
ho could tell how fnr the ship would sail
from Monday noon to today noon. Of course
he did not, nnd quit Just $8.25 to the bad
Methlnks I will pass the pools, as It strikes
mo that Just a few of the bunch have some
Inside Information, and I will leavo Burgess
to get that end of tho money. The pools
on yesterday's run paid the winner $300
on an Investment of $17.50 not half bad,
don't you know,

"Today wo struck bad weather, raining
all day, but sea not very rough and very
few sick. It's nwfully cold, winter coats
being necessnry on deck. Wo passed threo
or four t'hlps, but so far away could not
make them out. Tonight, however, at 8:30
we met the LUcanla, sister boat to this one,
and signaled her, using skyrockets, which
were answered. Wo sailed 4S0 miles second
dny and JuBt tho samo third day, and wo
expect to land nt Liverpool Friday after
noon. It ls an awful thing, this speeding
along nt about twenty-flv- o miles an hour
for a week without stopping for coal or
water, and, by tho way, It ls not very
dusty out here, either. Tho time pawes
verv pleasantly nnd when tho Josh club

inio seilon the fun Is very good.
Wo will mnko better tlmo from now on,

hi.rnln,-- nn nhmit 500 tons of

coal a day and getting that much lighter,
nureess has lust Informed mo that ho has
tho system and Is going to buy the high
number for tho run tomorrow on account
of the coal getting low,

"Give my regards to the and
all my friends and tell them I will got
back If Burgess don't get in too deep in
tho pools on his Insldo Information from
tho man who owns tho ship nnd the coal
light."

Jnpnn Amino.
Japan has become alarmed over tho eml

gratlon of many of her residents to this
country. It Is stated that thoy aro lured
hero by misrepresentation and then turned
adrift. This is like tho misrepresentation
which delude people inio Believing inai
other medicine Is equal to nosictier s atom
oCh Bitters for stomach disorders. In the
nitters lies safety and surety. It Is worth... .. .... ..
lis we gut in gold in an cases 01 imuBeniiun
rnnslinatlon. dyspepsia, malaria, fever and

"'"'
Ynolit Idler lleoovere-d-.

ct.rveland. July 13. Tho yacht Idler,
which capsized on 1111s jiuri u ween uku
wnn towed Into the harbor last evening
Tminv tbo water was pumped from th
boat nnd the body ot the Infant daughter
of Mrs. unnries meiey 01 jew iirunswicK
N. J., was found in the cabin. This make
fnnr bnillcH recovered, thoso of Mrs. Jamc

Mrs. lllelev and Miss Etta Corrl
gan having been taken from the yacht by 11

diver. The bodies of Jane and Ida Corrlgan
aro still missing--
sports

Woninn' Itlichts.
Many women suffer all sorts ot

"female weaknesses" Just because thel
kidneys are out ot order and they havu
right to know Foley's Kidney Cure Is Just
what Is needed by most ailing women. For
salo by Myer's-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha, und
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

Inillnn Kilter Priesthood,
ARDMORE. I. T.. July lC.-- Rev. Henry H

Smith, rector or St. Paul's church, this city,
was tonay ordained u pnesi ot tne
pul church In tho presence of a largo nudt
enco. Rev. Smith Is the first Cherokee In
dlan to enter the priesthood. He will
assigned us nn assistant at tho cuthedru
at .Milwaukee.

One Minute Cough Cure Is thn only
harmless remedy that produce Immediate
reiulti. Try It

RAIN DESTROYS BUILDING

ccldcnt Mrnrl- - ltrolt In llrntli for
.N'linilirr of 1'roniliirnt At.

Joseph People.

ST. JOSKPH, Ju7yTi;. A Hock Island
passenger train today pushed a freight train

It tho track and through a building seventy
feet square owned by tho St. Joseph Plow
company, completely destroying the struc
ture. J. M. Ford, president of the plow
company nnd also president of the First
National bank: Secretary M. C. Powell nnd

uperlntcndcnt C. J. Uordcn, who wcro
holding conference In tho building, nar-
rowly escaped death, Ford being Injured
lightly.

DEATH RECORD.

Tlioniiin Mullet.
FItKMONT, Neb., July 15. (Special.)
Thomas Mallet, n welt known retired

farmer of this city, died nt 10:30 last oven- -
ng of paralysis, aged 60 yenrs. Ho was a

natlvo of Maine. At tho ago ot 14 ho
hipped on a sailing vessel and beforo ho be

came of ago was first mate of ono of tho
famous old fatt Balling packet shlpn. During
tho civil war ho served two years In tho
United States navy. In 1868 he resigned his

osltlon ns first oftlcor, got married nnd
coming to Nebraska took up a quarter sec
tion northeast of Hooper, where he resided

ntll 1894, when ho removed to this city
and retired from active business. Ho owiud
orgo tractu of land In Dodge nnd Washing

ton counties nnd considerable other prop-
erty. In manners nnd porsonnl appeirancc

o wns n typical sailing officer of tho old
school, the thirty years of farming In

not being able to overcome the sail
or's gait nnd expressions which he learned in
his younger days. A widow, thrco sons nnd
three daughters survive him. Hip funeral
will bo held from tho church at Admah
Tuesday afternoon.

I'roiiiliiiMit IIiimc Hull .Mnn.
HARTFORD, Conn., July 15. William

Harney, manager of the Hartford team of
tho Eastern leaguo and ono of tho best
known base ball men In the country, died
n this city today of pneumonia, aged IC

cars. Ho had boon In attendance at the
annual gathering ot the Elko nt Atlantic
City lnst week and wns In poor health when

o went there. Ho returned homo Seriously
111 Frldny night nnd gradually sank.

Mr, Harney nt different times managed
tho Drooklyn nnd Ilaltlmoro teams of the
National league, besides other prominent
teams throughout tho country.

Mr. Mnrtlin III nek.
rLATTS.MOUTH, Neb., July 15. (Spc- -

clal.) Mrs. Martha D. Black died nt her
homo In this city this morning, nftcr a
lingering Illness. Tho funeral services will
bo held tomorrow nftcrnoon. Sho wns born
In Cleveland, O., In 1825, nnd waR united
n marriage to Dr. John Black, Juno 29,

1818, and sho has resided In this city slnco
1863. Sho leaves tho following children:
Mrs. E. A. Klrkpntrlck ot Nehawka, Mrs.
W. B. Reed of Council Bluffs, In.; Junius
N. Black of Custer county nnd Mrs. P. E.
Ruffner, E. Wiley Black and Robert Black,
all ot this city.

Felix MrUonnlil.
WEST POINT, Neb., July 15. (Special.)

The dcith Is announced this morning at 2

o'clock of Felix McDonald, an aged resident
f this city and father of V.'. A. McDonald,

tho agent ot tho Fremont, Elkhorn & Mis
souri Valley railroad at this place. The de
ceased was 80 years old and woo born In
Ireland. He hnd been very sick for a long
tlmo prior to hU death. He was father-ln- -

aw- - of Roadmaster Stafford of the Elkhorn
road and was very highly esteemed in this
community. Tho funeral will take place
"under Catholic auspices on Monday morning.

I "rank II, Wilson.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 15. (Spe

cial.) Captain L. D. Bennett has received
a telegram announcing tho death ot his son- -

in-la- Frank H. Wilson, nt Indianapolis,
Ind., after a 3hort Illness. Tho body ls ex-

pected to arrlvo In this city tomorrow,
whero tho wife of tho deceased resides with
their threo children.

Yrleriui Actor.
PHOENIX, Ariz., July 15. John Torranco,

an actor, died this morning from sunstroke.
Torranco was 55 years of ago and had been
on tho stngo for thlrty-flv- o years. Ho wna n
son of Mrs. Judith, well known to theater-
goers ot tho last decade.

Chas. E. Davis. 1071 W. Congress St.,
Chicago, says: "I suffered for years with
bronchial trouble and tried many kinds of
medicines without relief, until I began tnk- -
ng Foley's Honey nnd Tnr, which cured

me." For salo by Mycr's-Dlllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha, und DUloii's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

This Is tho season whero tho question

"What
to Drink"

Is of grave Importance. Intense heat dis-

turbs tho gastric functions nnd debilitates
the cntlro system. Tho majority of nil

cooling drinks bring no lasting relief,
but rather unduly stimulate a craving for
more, until the stomach is wholly demor-

alized.
Krug's Cabinet will effectually bar out all

Indisposition.
A tow ot thoso dainty, gold-rlmm- glasses

will at once refresh and bestow enduring
comfort.

FRED KING BREWING GO.,

Phone tor a case. Telephone 420.

(5 0 S

THE JiJbiiL

REPRESENTS
THE WEST

MAIL IT
TO

YOUR
FRIENDS.

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Telephone 1030. Ouiah.i, So

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS and STOCKS

IIOAItU OIT TltADU.
Correspondence: John A. Warren Co
Direct wires to Chicago and Now Yorfc

row iws

BPOfMrirureiLsa
tttAHAKMV

ranch losarut
UrKttJLrlM'

DO CTOR
5BARLB5 &

SEARLESl

OMAHA.'
mm UK - i

op MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to cure ull cases uurabl at
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele
Varicocele, Gonorrhoea, ulcet, Syphilis,
Stricture, Piles, FUtula. and Rectal Ulcer
und ull
Private DUAniF nml Illiorrirr of Mis

Stricture nml Gleet Cured nt Home.
Consultation Free. Call on or addroiu

lilt. StSAHLKs A. SHAHI.IIS.
110 South 14th Hi. UMAIIft.

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

95.00 A MONTH,
DR.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

Tread ill Porml of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Ytan Experience.

u Ttariln Umans,

EI.ECTHICITT andrmiii'Ai.
nH.l.lH., V

Tr.,
. . I

!,..,., -
Stricture, Syohlllgossof Vigor and Vitality.

CURES OTUItANTKt'D. Cliartres lotr. HOEH
Tllt'ATMKNT. Hook, Consultation and Kiam-Illatio- n

Free. Hours, 8 a. ni. to6; 7to8p.m.
Sunday, 9to 12. p. O. I1ok7C6. Office, N. E.
Cor. 14th and NEll.

-- I lr. Hij'i L. CURKS all ICIdney
M Ulsenucs, liocu-- (IKidneycura; nclic, etc. At drug- -

i.iis. or ny miuiirI. Free book, ad
vice, eta, ot Dr. II. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

IIV THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MA IN U Avl U 1UUL SI

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C9k
MTU TBI HAMS.

Fidelity & Deposit Co
Cnpltnl fl, .'.0(1,0(1(1. Sui'iilim IHl.ST.O.OO')

Every form of Judicial tlond required by,

the United States courts and the dlrtrlct,
county and other courts of tho states ot Ne
braska and Iowa, executed at Omaha.

H. A. WAGNER,
SPECIAL A IS H.N'T,

Mil 1st Null III! ll U llldK, OMAHA, NEll.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY G0DD3.

M. E. Smith & Co.
W iBBUtaraaBd blku.ll I

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goodi,

AMD NOTION.

B OILER AND SHEETIRON W ORK

rake, Wilson
& Williams

Hncocaaora WIIo & Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks and

breechlnus. pressure, renderlnu, sheep dip,
lard and water tanks, boiler tubes conxA
itantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and prompt attention to
repulis In city or country. 19th and I'lerce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAesttrn Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies,

Eleotrlo Wlrlrnr Bells and (Jus LtffctUf
O. W, JOHKSTOrf. Mi Itl "-- -' -

SAFE AND IKON WORKS.

he Omaha Safe
and Iron Works,

G. ANDREEN. Prop.
Hakes a specialty of

Trrar? escapes.
M M M 1 tif HOTf-c-n- a.e.iu &

ind Burglar Proof Safe una Vuu.t Doors, ete.
410 n. 14fh (lMahH. Hall.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JODDEItS ,

Or MACIIINEHY. I

GENERAL. REI'AIRINO A BPKCIAL.T1
IRON AND 11 HASH FOUNDERS.

1B01, inotl nnd 1(105 Jackson street,
Oinnlin, KfU. Tel. fiUH.

B. Zsbrlskle, Audit. J. B. Cowttll, MT,

Omaha Anchor
Fence Company

20B-- 7 NORTH 17TII BT.

Manufacturers ot ornamental lawn fence,
tree guards, steel hitching posts, vine tret
llaes, poultry netting, etc

P9intS tor all purposes.

Manufactured by

National Oil & Paint Go.

JOaW7 Jones St.,
I'ltoae 172U OMAUA, XlUfc


